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Abstract
Background and aims In this study, the potential of non-
intrusive root electrical capacitance (CR) measurements
for monitoring the seasonal changes and drought re-
sponse of root activity was tested on two grassland
species in a climate change experiment.
Methods CR was detected between a ground electrode
inserted into the soil and a plant electrode attached to the
stem of the perennial grass Stipa borysthenica and the
biennial herbCrepis rhoeadifolia in control and drought
plots throughout two growing seasons. A pilot study
revealed that CR was strongly correlated with root bio-
mass for a given time and soil water content. The effect
of changing soil water content on the measured CR value
was accounted for by means of species-specific experi-
mental calibrations.
Results Root activity (CR) was found to peak at the
flowering stage in late spring (S. borysthenica) or early
summer (C. rhoeadifolia). Both the natural shortage of
rainfall and the experimental summer drought reduced
root activity in both species. Stipa borysthenica
displayed great plasticity in root activity, including
quick post-treatment recovery during the rainy autumn.
The changes observed in root activity were similar to
those previously recorded using conventional root in-
vestigation techniques (i.e. destructive, minirhizotron,
ingrowth core) in temperate grasslands.
Conclusions Root capacitance measurements proved to
be adequate for monitoring root activity in situ in natural
grassland. The method could be particularly useful in
studies where plant injury or soil disturbance need to be
avoided.
Keywords Drought treatment . Grassland . In-situ root
methods . Root dynamics . Electrical capacitance . Soil
water content
Abbreviations
CR Root electrical capacitance
CR* Apparent root electrical capacitance
Crel Relative root electrical capacitance
LME Linear mixed effect model
SWC Soil water content
RDW Root dry weight
θrel Relative water saturation
Introduction
Apart from their main functions on the individual plant
scale (i.e. plant anchorage, water and mineral absorption
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and translocation, food storage and hormonal regula-
tion), roots play a key role in ecosystem processes
associated with material and energy flows (Hooker
et al. 2000). Root growth dynamics and belowground
interactions strongly affect species distribution and rel-
ative abundance, and thus plant community structure
(Eissenstat et al. 2013). Very few studies focus on
collecting relevant information about root functional
traits especially in natural vegetation, despite their ob-
vious ecological significance (de Vries et al. 2016).
Many authors monitor aboveground phenology, where-
as roots are only sampled destructively at the end of the
experimental period. However, as root and shoot phe-
nology are often asynchronous and are greatly influ-
enced by growth conditions even in the same species,
the tracking of root phenology could be critical for
evaluating whole-plant responses to the environment
(Radville et al. 2016). The lack of information on root
systems is principally due to methodological difficulties
in assessing root functions directly in the soil
(Milchunas 2012). The conventional destructive tech-
niques (auger sampling, excavation, ingrowth cores) are
inherently unsuitable for such studies. In-situ rhizotron
and minirhizotron systems are widely used in plant
ecology (e.g. Pilon et al. 2013; Bai et al. 2017; Arndal
et al. 2018), but the installation requires soil disturbance,
they only represent a small fraction of the root system,
and they tend to generate artefacts (Vamerali et al.
2012). Advanced methods (e.g. tracers, X-ray imaging,
MRI) are expensive, and have low resolution on the
scale of active (absorbing) fine roots (Milchunas 2012).
Measuring the electrical capacitance of root–soil sys-
tems (CR) is a cheap, simple and rapid non-intrusive
method, based on the correlation between CR and the
mass, length or surface area of the whole root system
(Chloupek 1972). CR is usually detected by driving a
low-frequency alternating current (1 kHz AC) between
a ground electrode (metal rod) inserted into the soil and a
plant electrode (needle or clamp) fixed on the stem base.
According to Dalton's (1995) model, root branches act as
lossy cylindrical capacitors connected in parallel.
Rhizodermal membranes play the role of a dielectric,
separating the conductive xylem and phloem sap from
the conductive soil solution. Capacitance is formed by the
active polarization (charge storage) of the membranes,
and its magnitude is proportional to the area of the root–
soil interface (Fig. 1). The revised two-dielectric capacitor
model considers the capacitive behavior of the surround-
ing soil as well (Rajkai et al. 2005).
The measured CR was found to be linked to root
system size, but it could be influenced by variations in
root tissue properties (water content, tissue density, su-
berization, xylem maturation, root decay) and presum-
ably root–soil contact, which could vary with time and
environmental conditions (Dalton 1995; Ellis et al.
2013). This shows an advantage of the root capacitance
method: CR value seems to comprise root extension and
physiological status, could be related to the water (and
nutrient) uptake activity of the whole root system (re-
ferred to as “root activity” from here) (Cseresnyés et al.
2016). On the other hand, one disadvantage of the
technique is the high sensitivity of detected CR values
to external factors, including soil composition, soil wa-
ter content (SWC), and plant electrode position (Ellis
et al. 2013), so that data can only be compared when the
same species is grown in the same soil type (Chloupek
et al. 2010). The capacitance method has mostly been
used under controlled pot conditions to estimate root
size, and to study the phenology pattern and stress
response of root growth in crops (Cseresnyés et al.
2016; Wu et al. 2017), native grasses and herbs (Aulen
and Shipley 2012) and tree saplings (Vamerali et al.
2009). Previous studies reported the successful applica-
tion of CR measurements in field-grown crops
(Chloupek et al. 2010; Svačina et al. 2014; Heřmanská
et al. 2015), but specific calibrations are a prerequisite
for data comparison over time in the case of variable
SWC (Cseresnyés et al. 2018).
In spite of the promising results in pot experiments,
the CR method has not yet been applied in natural plant
communities. Since root production accounts for up to
70–90% of total primary production in temperate grass-
lands, particularly in arid and semiarid areas (Milchunas
2012), root phenology and population dynamics have a
great influence on ecosystem functioning and stress (e.g.
drought) adaptation, and thus on responses to the chang-
ing climate (Carrillo et al. 2014; de Vries et al. 2016).
Perennial sand grasslands, which represent valuable
patches of remnant vegetation in the Pannonian region
in Central Europe, are especially sensitive to climate
change (Bartha et al. 2011). Regional climate models
predict increasing temperature, severe summer droughts
and more frequent rainfall anomalies in the Carpathian
Basin for the next few decades (Bartholy et al. 2007).
The objective of this study was to test the potential of
the CR method in monitoring the seasonal changes and
drought responses of root activity in a native grassland.
In particular, the aim was (i) to monitor the seasonal
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patterns of root activity in a perennial grass and a bien-
nial herb species over two consecutive years, (ii) to
evaluate the response of root activity to different annual
rainfall patterns, and (iii) to assess root activity re-
sponses to an experimental two-month summer drought.
Importantly, this study focused on root physiological
responses at the species level by sampling individual
plants non-destructively. However, the simultaneous ap-
plication of this in-situ method to several coexisting
species could contribute to a better understanding of
responses at plant community level.
Materials and methods
Study site and plant material
The study site is located in an inland sand dune area in
Central Hungary, near to the village of Fülöpháza
(N46°52′17″, E19°25′17″, 107 m asl.). The vegetation
is an open perennial sand grassland with 30–40% plant
coverage, dominated by Festuca vaginata W. et K. and
Stipa borysthenica Klokov. The area is covered by nutri-
ent-poor, coarse-textured calcaric arenosol according to
Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of root electrical capacitance mea-
surements with the equivalent electrical network of the root sys-
tem, according to Dalton (1995) and Ellis et al. (2013). Each
element (i) consists of a parallel resistor–capacitor (Ri–Ci) circuit.
The plant root is represented as an axially symmetric cylindrical
capacitor. In the equation for electrical capacitance ε and A are the
permittivity and surface area of the root tissue, respectively, r1 is
the radius of the xylem and r2 is that of the rhizodermis
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the FAO-WRB (IUSS Working Group 2015) classifica-
tion (Table 1). The climate is temperate semiarid with a
mean (1986–2015) annual temperature of 10.9 °C
(−1.2 °C in January and 21.0 °C in July). The mean
annual precipitation is 569 mm (with a peak of 78 mm
in June), and 404 mm during the vegetation season
(March–October). The studied species were the xero-
phyte, perennial C3 bunchgrass S. borysthenica, and the
subordinate, biennial Crepis rhoeadifolia M. B.
(Asteraceae).
Pilot experiment: Evaluating the effect of soil water
content
This one-day experiment served to parameterize the
relationship between CR and SWC for the two studied
species in order to make the capacitance data compara-
ble during the course of field monitoring, when SWC
varied (Cseresnyés et al. 2018). Six plants of each
species with fairly diverse shoot (root) sizes were se-
lected near the experimental area. The sampling was
carried out in a dry period (SWC: ~3 v/v%) at the plant
flowering stage; in mid-May 2015 for S. borysthenica,
and in late June forC. rhoeadifolia (second-year plants).
A PVC cylinder 32 cm in length with a 20 cm inner
diameter was gently hammered vertically into the soil
around each plant, leaving the upper 1-cm edge above
the surface. Volumetric SWC was then measured in the
root zone using a Campbell CS620 TDR meter
(Campbell Sci. Ltd., Loughborough, UK) calibrated to
this soil, equipped with a 20-cm-long probe. Thereafter,
CR was detected with an Agilent U1733C handheld
digital LCR instrument (Agilent Techn. Co. Ltd., Pe-
nang, Malaysia) set to parallel equivalent circuit at
1 kHz and 1 VAC. The ground electrode was a stainless
steel rod 20 cm in length and 5 mm in diameter, inserted
vertically into the soil to a depth of 18 cm at 5 cm from
the plant. The other terminal of the instrument was
clamped to the plant through a 4 mm wide aluminum
strip, which was smeared with conductivity gel to pro-
vide good electrical contact with the plant. The strip was
tied around all basal parts of the plant, including stems
and leaf bases (S. borysthenica) or basal rosette
(C. rhoeadifolia), and positioned as near as possible to
the soil surface, but not in contact with it (Svačina et al.
2014). The electrodes were left in place throughout the
experiment.
After the capacitance measurement, 250 cm3 of water
was poured evenly over the soil inside the PVC cylinder,
and further SWC and CR measurements were made
about an hour later. The procedure was repeated several
times until water leakage prevented a further increase in
SWC (field capacity). A big hole was dug right next to
the plastic cylinder, and a sharp metal plate (20 × 30 cm)
was pushed horizontally immediately below the cylin-
der. The plate and the cylinder containing the soil and
plant were lifted out together and transported to the
laboratory. CR was recorded again to check that the
excision of deeper roots by the metal plate during plant
removal had not strongly influenced root capacitance.
The bottom of the cylinder was capped, and the irriga-
tion andmeasurement steps were continued until the soil
became water saturated (the last SWC–CR data pair).
Finally, the shoots were cut at the soil surface, and the
roots were thoroughlywashed free of soil over a 0.2-mm
mesh sieve followed by root flotation. After removing
debris the roots were oven-dried at 70 °C to determine
root dry weight (RDW).
Each SWC value recorded was divided by the
predefined saturation water content (0.386 cm3 cm−3)
to obtain relative water saturation (θrel). A CR–θrel func-
tion was established for each plant of the two species
and coefficient of determination (R2) was calculated
using ln-transformed CR variables. For a given plant,
the CR detected in water-saturated soil (θrel = 1) was
considered as the apparent (saturation) root capacitance,
CR*. All the CR values were divided by CR* to obtain
the relative capacitance, Crel, for each θrel value. Linear
Table 1 Main properties of the calcaric arenosol (0–20 cm) at the
Fülöpháza study site
Soil properties Values
Bulk density (g cm−3) 1.72
Sand/silt/clay content (%) 96.7/1.5/1.8
pHH2O/pHKCl 8.15/7.73
Humus content (%) 0.34
Lime content (%) 9.29
N/P/K content (mg kg−1) (a) 250/28.6/87.5
Cation exchange capacity (mg eq. 100 g−1) 32.0
Saturation water content (cm3 cm−3) 0.386
Field capacity (cm3 cm−3) (b) 0.065
Permanent wilting point (cm3 cm−3) (c) 0.014
(a) Total mineral and organic N content; ammonium lactate acetate-
extractable P and K
(b) , (c) Determined with a pressure membrane apparatus at h =
0.02 MPa (b) and 1.5 MPa (c)
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regression was performed to evaluate the relationship
between ln(Crel) and θrel for each plant. The correlation
between CR and RDW was also analyzed for each
species using the linear regression method.
The effect of species identity on the Crel–θrel func-
tions was investigated for both species using the linear
mixed effect (LME) model, where Crel was a ln-
transformed response variable, θrel and species identity
were explanatory variables, and individual plants were
used as a categorical random effect. As the species effect
was significant, separate LME analysis was performed
for each species to obtain species-specific Crel–θrel func-
tions that could be used to calculate CR*. In these
analyses, θrel and individual plants were considered as
explanatory variables. Statistical analyses were per-
formed using the nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2012) and
MuMIn packages (Bartoń 2015) in the R ver. 2.15.2
environment (R Core Team 2014).
Field experiment design
The field trial was conducted during the growing seasons
of 2016 and 2017. Twelve plots of 2 × 2m surrounded by
a 0.5 m buffer strip were randomly established within an
area of ~0.3 ha. There were two treatments in six replicate
plots: an untreated control (CON) and a two-month sum-
mer drought treatment (DRO), in which the total rainfall
was excluded from 23 June to 25 August 2016 and from
22 June to 23 August 2017 (a similar drought treatment
was applied in the summer of 2015). These plots were
covered with transparent plastic rainout shelters (with
side sheets), placed at 0.8–1.0 m above the soil surface
depending on the relief. Intercepted water was channeled
well away from the plots. Automatic data loggers were
installed 20 and 30 cm above the soil surface to record air
temperature (Sensirion SHT75 sensor; Sensirion Co.
Ltd., Chicago, IL, USA) and precipitation (Davis
DS7852 rain collector; Davis Co. Ltd., Hayward, CA,
USA), respectively, and the volumetric SWC in the 0–
30 cm layer (Campbell CS616 TDR) at 10-min intervals
in each plot.
Both years had close to average temperatures (0.4 °C
warmer). In 2016, the annual rainfall (742 mm)
exceeded the long-term mean by 30%, but intense
drought prevailed from late March to late April
(Fig. 2a). The 187 mm summer rain was excluded from
the DRO plots. The annual mean SWC was 5.1% in the
CON plots, while mean SWC values of 4.9% and 2.8%
(with a minimum of 2.2%) were recorded in the CON
and DRO plots, respectively, during the drought treat-
ment. The rainout shelters increased the air temperature
by 1.4 °C (CON: 22.3 °C; DRO: 23.7 °C). In 2017, the
area received 635 mm (12% above the average) total
precipitation (Fig. 2b). A one-month “natural” drought
occurred between late May and late June (right before
the simulated drought), whereas September was ex-
tremely wet (106 mm; 260% of the mean). The DRO
plots were deprived of 147 mm summer rain. The mean
annual SWC was 5.1% in the CON plots, while values
of 4.7% and 2.6% (minimum: 2.1%) were recorded in
the CON and DRO plots, respectively, during drought
exposure. The air temperature increased by 1.7 °C on
average as a result of the treatment (CON: 23.6 °C;
DRO: 25.3 °C).
Monitoring root activity
Two plants of S. borys thenica and two of
C. rhoeadifolia were selected and identified with num-
bered wooden sticks in eachCON andDRO plot (n = 12
plants per species) to monitor root activity. The
S. borysthenica plants were chosen in early April 2016
and studied over the two vegetation seasons. Second-
year C. rhoeadifolia plants (with emerged stem) were
chosen in late May 2016, and new second-year speci-
mens had to be selected for the next study year. The field
trials were performed on seven occasions from early
April to late September for S. borysthenica, and on five
occasions from late May to late September for
C. rhoeadifolia in both years, including three measure-
ments timed at the beginning, middle and end of the
two-month drought period. The SWC of the root zone
and the CR value were recorded for each plant with the
same instruments and in the same manner as described
in the pilot experiment. The electrodes were removed
after the CR reading. The main plant phenology stage
was determined on each occasion. No destructive inves-
tigations were performed to avoid the disturbance of soil
or vegetation.
All the measured CR were converted into CR* using
the θrel values associated with the relevant CR, based on
empirical functions established in the pilot experiment.
As the sampled plants were very variable in size (in
RDW), the CR* values calculated for the first measure-
ment were highly different. In order to eliminate the
plant size effect, each initial CR* calculated for a plant
individual in 2016 (and in 2017 for the new second-year
plants selected for C. rhoeadifolia) was regarded as
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100%. For each individual, the subsequent CR* values
were divided by the corresponding initial value, and
were expressed as percentage CR* ratios (%).
Data analysis
LME models were applied to investigate the effect of
drought treatment on S. borysthenica and C. rhoeadifolia
in two growing seasons, using the nlme package
(Pinheiro et al. 2012) in the R ver. 2.15.2 environment
(R Core Team 2014). The data for the two species were
analysed in two separate models. The percentage CR*
ratio was taken as the response variable, and the treat-
ment, year and date of measurement within years as
categorical fixed factors, while the individual plants were
treated as a random effect. The model residuals were
Fig. 2 Daily precipitation (mm; columns) and volumetric soil
water content (SWC %; lines) at the 0–30 cm soil depth in the
control (CON) and two-month summer drought (DRO) treatments
(indicated by the shaded area) during the growing season in (a)
2016 and (b) 2017. Upper and lower horizontal dashed lines
correspond to SWCmeasured at field capacity and at wilting point,
respectively
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visually checked for normality and homoscedasticity. For
S. borysthenica, log transformation was applied to the
response variable to conform to the normality assump-
tion. The model residuals for C. rhoeadifolia showed
heteroscedastic residuals, so the varIdent variance struc-
ture was used, which allowed different residual spreads
for each date within a year. Contrasts were used to make
pairwise comparisons for the effect of the treatment with-
in each date of measurement in the two years, with the
help of the contrast package (Kuhn et al. 2016).
Results
Pilot experiment
Plant harvest showed RDW values ranging from 0.68 to
5.88 g and from 0.06 to 0.61 g for S. borysthenica and
C. rhoeadifolia, respectively. In water-saturated soil, CR
values between 0.42 and 0.92 nanofarads (nF) were
detected for S. borysthenica, and between 0.46 and
2.02 nF for C. rhoeadifolia. Strong positive linear cor-
relations (F: 17.9–57.5; R2: 0.825–0.935; p < 0.01) were
found between the RDWand CR values recorded in both
dry and water-saturated soil for both species (Fig. 3a,b),
verifying the reliability of the CRmethod, irrespective of
the soil moisture level.
Regression analysis yielded exponentially increasing
CR–θrel functions for each plant (Fig. 4a,c). Significant
linear correlations were found between ln(CR) and θrel
with R2 values of 0.911–0.978 (p < 0.01) for
S. borysthenica and 0.859–0.963 (p < 0.05) for
C. rhoeadifolia. The relationship between Crel and θrel
could be described by the linearized equation ln(Crel) =
ln(a) + b·θrel with calculated parameters ranged from
0.184 to 0.231 (a) and from 1.46 to 1.70 (b) for
S. borysthenica, and from 0.066 to 0.189 (a) and from
1.61 to 2.69 (b) for C. rhoeadifolia plants (Fig. 4b,d).
According to the LME analysis, the slope and y-
intercept of the Crel–θrel functions depended significant-
ly on the species (Table 2). Separate LME analysis for
S. borysthenica showed that the individual plant had no
significant effect on the function, whereas in the case of
C. rhoeadifolia, the function for the “Cr-2” specimen
differed significantly from those of “Cr-3” and “Cr-4”.
Spearman’s rank correlation analysis was conducted for
clarification, but no significant monotonic associations
were revealed between RDW and the slope (r = 0.257;
p = 0.658) or the y-intercept (r = −0.257; p = 0.658).
Therefore, the differences between the function param-
eters were attributed to the thick taproot of the species,
specifically to the weak allometry between taproot traits,
derived from the relatively high root weight to surface
area (Cseresnyés et al. 2017; Wu et al. 2017), and thus
were ignored in further analysis.
In general, species-specific Crel–θrel relationships
were found when pooling the data over individual plants
(Fig. 4b,d). Based on the Crel = CR/CR* relationship,
these could be used to calculate apparent capacitance
as CR* = CR · 4.888 · e
–1.586θrel for S. borysthenica, and
CR* = CR · 8.251 · e
–2.099θrel for C. rhoeadifolia. These
empirical equations allow us to normalize the field-
measured CR to a water-saturated CR*, and thus correct
for soil water variations (with an associated uncertainty
related to the fit of the equation). In this manner, we
could monitor the seasonal changes in root activity,
irrespective of SWC (Cseresnyés et al. 2018).
Field monitoring
The SWC in the root zone varied temporally over a wide
range in the two years depending on the rainfall condi-
tions (Fig. 5a,b). The t test revealed significantly higher
SWC in the DRO plots than in the controls at two
measurement times prior to treatment (in early spring
and early summer). This was presumably due to the
summer drought simulation in the preceding year, which
resulted in reduced plant biomass and thus less water
uptake from the soil. Drought treatment significantly
decreased the SWC during the treatment period (in July
and August) in both years.
In 2016, the root activity (CR* ratio) of S. borysthenica
increased significantly until flowering in early May (210
± 27%; mean ± SD) in the CON plots, and then gradually
decreased till the end of the vegetation period (52 ± 9%;
Fig. 6a). Drought treatment markedly decreased the root
activity, from 77 ± 12% to 32 ± 6% and from 69 ± 13% to
19 ± 3% in the middle and at the end of treatment, re-
spectively (Table 3). The DRO plants showed a signifi-
cant increase of up to 45 ± 8% in root activity in the post-
treatment period, which was only slightly but significant-
ly lower (p = 0.049) than that of the CON plants.
In 2017, the CR* ratio for S. borysthenica again
peaked during the flowering stage (CON: 250 ± 38%),
but this seasonal peak proved to be significantly greater
than in the preceding year (likely due to more rain in
spring). Thereafter, the root activity decreased sharply,
and became significantly lower by the end of June than
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that detected in 2016 (presumably in response to drought
in June). The CR* ratio was relatively steady during the
summer (62–63%), and subsequently peaked again in
late September at 110 ± 17% (due to ample rain), when
it was significantly higher than in 2016. Simulated
drought induced a substantial reduction in root activity
from 63 ± 6% to 31 ± 7% and from 62 ± 9% to 25 ± 5%
in the middle and at the end of treatment, respectively.
The drought effect disappeared by late September due to
the substantial post-treatment increase in the CR* ratio of
DRO plants (up to 105 ± 19%).
The root activity of C. rhoeadifolia reached a
maximum at the flowering stage in late June 2016
(CON: 137 ± 16%), and subsequently decreased
markedly as the plants matured (Fig. 6b). All the
plants dried up and died by the end of September,
when only “stray” capacitances could be detected.
The CR* ratio dropped significantly from 84 ± 12%
to 54 ± 13% and from 20 ± 6% to 4 ± 1% in the
middle and at the end of the drought treatment,
respectively. Drought accelerated the reduction in
root activity and plant senescence, leading to the
death of most plants by late August.
In 2017, the CR* ratio of C. rhoeadifolia peaked
already at the vegetative (stem elongation) growth stage
in late May, and then significantly decreased at
flowering (CON: 74 ± 12%), when it was substantially
lower than in 2016. The lack of rainfall in June led to the
formation of fewer, smaller inflorescences, and promot-
ed the senescence and shedding of older leaves from the
lower nodes. Root activity decreased continuously
throughout the whole measurement period. Drought
treatment resulted in a further significant reduction in
the CR* ratio (due to accelerated plant maturity), from
54 ± 9% to 44 ± 10% and from 18 ± 4% to 11 ± 4% in
the middle and at the end of treatment, respectively. The
CON plants exhibited significantly lower root activity
during summer 2017 than in 2016.
Fig. 3 Linear regression between
root electrical capacitance (CR in
nanofarads, nF) and root dry
weight (RDW) in Stipa
borysthenica (a) and Crepis
rhoeadifolia (b) plants. The
markers □ and ■ represent CR
data recorded in dry (θrel ~ 0.08)
and water-saturated (θrel = 1) soil,
respectively. Each regression is
significant at the p < 0.01 level
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Discussion
Root phenology
The root system activity, expressed indirectly as the ap-
parent root electrical capacitance, showed characteristic
seasonality for both species. The standing root mass and
functional activity are the result of root production,
growth, mortality and decomposition processes (i.e. root
turnover), which occur simultaneously and fluctuate
widely over the season (Fukuzawa et al. 2012). Although
root phenology is genetically programmed, it is strongly
influenced by a variety of endogenous (e.g.
photosynthate supply) and exogenous factors, including
temperature, soil water regime, nutrient availability and
belowground competition (Radville et al. 2016). The root
growth pattern also depends on the plant life cycle
(Schulze et al. 2005). Herbaceous perennials tend to show
markedly greater root activity before and during the
flowering stage, which can be attributed to the increasing
leaf area index and photosynthetic capacity. Under favor-
able environmental conditions, the leaf area, whole-plant
transpiration and thus root water uptake rate may be
transiently maintained by the continuous formation of
new leaves in parallel with the dying of old leaves.
Biennials (e.g.C. rhoeadifolia) develop a flowering shoot
Fig. 4 Exponential relationships between root electrical capaci-
tance (CR in nanofarads, nF) of (a) Stipa borysthenica and (c)
Crepis rhoeadifolia plants and relative water saturation of soil
(θ r e l ) . St-1. . .St-6 (S. borysthenica) and Cr-1. . .Cr-6
(C. rhoeadifolia) are plants in order of increasing root dry weight.
(b, d) Relationships for the same species between relative root
electrical capacitance (Crel) and θrel. Crel = CR/CR*, where CR* is
the capacitance detected for the given plant in water-saturated soil
(θrel = 1). The equations were obtained from the model fitted to the
whole data set (n = 60; thick line)
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in the second year, with large leaves in many species.
These ontogenetic changes are accompanied by substan-
tially enhanced water use, followed by a sharp decrease
during plant senescence.
Investigations in European humid grasslands, involv-
ing soil coring, rhizotron or minirhizotron methods,
revealed seasonal patterns of fine root production, root
length and root biomass with peaks in late spring and
early summer (May–June) (Sindhøj et al. 2000; Arndal
et al. 2018). An early summer (June) maximum of root
length and water uptake activity was demonstrated in
alluvial grassland vegetation in England by combining
chemical tracers with soil core sampling (Fitter 1986).
Furthermore, sequential soil coring showed a midsum-
mer peak in the standing root biomass followed by a
continuous decline in a North American semiarid mixed
grass prairie dominated by perennial C4 grasses
(Carrillo et al. 2014).
Nevertheless, Radville et al. (2016) concluded that
many species found in arid and semiarid grasslands
(such as S. borysthenica) adjusted to severe summer
drought by reducing their root growth in midsummer
after maximum production in the earlier, more favorable
spring season. In a Canadian, continental grassland veg-
etation dominated by Stipa comata, root production
exhibited a bimodal temporal pattern characterized by
a major peak in early summer and a second one at the
beginning of fall (Steinaker and Wilson 2008). A study
on the root lifespan of various native Stipa grasslands
demonstrated that the spring maximum of root activity
was due to the production of ephemeral roots mainly
involved in water and nutrient uptake (these were chief-
ly decomposed during summer), while the autumn peak
was related to the growth of long-lived roots primarily
used to store nutrients and produce new laterals (Bai
et al. 2017).
The aforementioned observations corroborated the
present findings on seasonal changes in root activity,
tracked in situ with the capacitance method for the
sampled species.
Root response to drought
The present approach demonstrated the influence of
both annual deviations in rainfall and of artificially
induced water deficit on root activity. The 1.4–1.7 °C
increase in the mean air temperature during the summer
rainfall exclusion obviously intensified the drought
stress. Temperate species frequently respond to intense
summer drought by reducing the root growth rate
(Fukuzawa et al. 2012). The use of ingrowth cores
revealed a significant decrease in root production and
root dry weight in a Central European dry Festuca
grassland subjected to a 50% reduction in annual rainfall
(Fiala et al. 2009). The present results are in accordance
with those obtained in a North American native tallgrass
prairie by Nippert and Knapp (2007), who demonstrated
that summer water shortage resulted in a smaller sea-
sonal peak in the water use patterns of the dominant
species, and that this drought effect was eliminated by
abundant autumn rains.
The root system response to soil drying depends on
the species, on the intensity, timing and duration of
stress, and on other concurrent environmental factors
(de Micco and Aronne 2012). In many cases, moderate
drought either has no effect on root growth or may even
stimulate it (via signal transduction pathways) to miti-
gate the stress, as was demonstrated in grasslands ex-
posed to climate manipulation (Pilon et al. 2013; Arndal
et al. 2018). Severe drought may restrict fine root
growth and reduce root lifespan either directly (osmotic
effect) or indirectly i.e. reduced photosynthesis and
carbohydrate supply (Eissenstat et al. 2013), leading to
the formation of thicker but shorter root branches and
altered root system architecture (de Micco and Aronne
2012). Anatomical and histochemical changes in the
Table 2 Effects of the relative water saturation of the soil around
the root system (θrel), and the individual plant and species identity
on the relative root electrical capacitance (Crel) of S. borysthenica
andCrepis rhoeadifolia in the pilot experiment, based on the linear
mixed effects models. Significant differences (p < 0.05) are shown
in bold
Variables and effects d.f. F p
Crel for the two species in the pilot experiment
θrel 1,106 763.9 <0.001
Species 1,10 18.49 0.002
Species × θrel 1,106 9.57 0.003
Crel for S. borysthenica in the pilot experiment
θrel 1,48 433.7 <0.001
Individual plant 5,48 0.95 0.455
Individual plant × θrel 5,48 0.17 0.974
Crel for C. rhoeadifolia in the pilot experiment
θrel 1,48 361.5 <0.001
Individual plant 5,48 3.85 0.005
Individual plant × θrel 5,48 1.18 0.334
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roots, especially the accelerated maturation of the exo-
and endodermis with enhanced lignin and suberin con-
tents, modify the extra- and intracellular current path-
ways inside the roots (Cseresnyés et al. 2017; Li et al.
2017). Lignin and suberin have smaller relative permit-
tivity (εr = 2–2.4) than the other main constituents of the
root (water: εr ~ 80; cellulose: εr ~ 7.6) (Torgovnikov
1993; Hollertz 2014). As the capacitance is directly
proportional to the dielectric permittivity, the extensive
lignification (decreased ratio of the absorptive root seg-
ments) and the reduced water content in root tissues
caused by drought could jointly reduce the measured
CR. In addition, decay and death of the shallow roots
during drought would decrease the root mass and thus
the capacitance. In our case, this effect could arise
mainly for S. borysthenica, and points the limitation of
using the capacitance method in relation with drought
effect. Nevertheless, while Urban et al. (2011) stated that
electrical response was chiefly determined by the
proximal part of the root–soil interface, experiments
by Ellis et al. (2013) suggested that CR was strongly
influenced by distal fine roots.
In the present experiment, S. borysthenica displayed
great plasticity in root activity under variable rainfall
conditions. The majority of spring-active grasses are
able to develop a particularly dense adventitious root
system in the topsoil for more efficient water exploita-
tion; however, these shallow fine roots are also the most
sensitive part of the whole root system to soil moisture
deficit (Pilon et al. 2013). CRmeasurements demonstrat-
ed that the root activity of S. borysthenica recovered
well after soil rewetting. Rapid recovery of this xero-
phyte species after temporal water stress has been pre-
viously described by Kalapos (1994).
The accelerated post-flowering decline in the root
activity of C. rhoeadifolia during drought treatment
was presumably linked to the stress-induced accelera-
tion of root system mortality in annuals and biennials
Fig. 5 Volumetric soil water
content (SWC; mean ± SD)
measured in the root zone of Stipa
borysthenica and Crepis
rhoeadifolia during the growing
season in 2016 (a) and 2017 (b) in
the control (CON) and drought
(DRO) treatments. Data were
pooled over the species. Asterisks
indicate the statistical differences
shown by t test between the
treatments (*p < 0.05;
***p < 0.001; NSnon-significant)
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(Fukuzawa et al. 2012). In the present case, the early-
summer drought in 2017 resulted in a continuous de-
crease in the root activity of this species even during the
flowering phase. Drought treatment was observed to
shorten the growth cycle of C. rhoeadifolia, probably
because the root system could not satisfy the rising
water demands of the developing stem and inflores-
cences (Schulze et al. 2005). Bartha et al. (2011) report-
ed that though sand grassland species were well adapted
to stressed environments, serious summer droughts of-
ten resulted in their local dieback.
Root capacitance method – Pros and cons
The results demonstrated that the apparent electrical
capacitance determined without plant injury could be a
good indicator of changes in root system activity. The
evaluation of the CR method given above was chiefly
based on reviewing previous works that used rhizotron
or minirhizotron imaging systems for monitoring root
traits in situ.
An evident drawback of the CR method compared
with minirhizotrons or ingrowth cores is that it does not
make it possible to visualize the root system architecture
(e.g. depth distribution, branching order) or to quantify
root parameters (e.g. diameter, specific length, growth
rate). In contrast, the minirhizotron method is unable to
discriminate between the root systems of different plants
and species, restricting the results to the plant commu-
nity as a whole (Sindhøj et al. 2000; Arndal et al. 2018).
Plant-level observations require the use of supplemen-
tary imaging techniques, such as MRI or positron emis-
sion tomography (PET) in these cases (Faget et al.
2013). On the other hand, CR is not confounded by the
intermingling of root systems (there is no electrical
connection between the neighboring plants), and is thus
suitable for detecting the root responses of individual
plants (Ellis et al. 2013). The capacitance measured
gives a good estimation of the belowground biomass
during the physiologically most active plant growth
stages (as was shown by destructive sampling in the
pilot experiment). However, we are not presently aware
of how the morphological and structural components act
Fig. 6 Changes in root activity
represented by the CR* ratio
(mean ± SD) of Stipa
borysthenica (a) and Crepis
rhoeadifolia (b) during the
growing season in 2016 and
2017. CR* is the apparent root
electrical capacitance. The CR*
value calculated at the first
sampling time in 2016 (and of
2017 for C. rhoeadifolia) for each
plant specimen was regarded as
100%, from which the following
CR* ratios were derived. CON:
control; DRO: two-month sum-
mer drought treatment (indicated
by the shaded area)
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on the CR signal (Ellis et al. 2013). During periods of
fast change in the environment (drying out, rewetting),
the change in root capacitance may reflects the change
in root activity (root biomass or histological properties).
This could be especially important, considering the
methodological problems faced when attempting to dis-
cern live and dead roots, estimate root longevity or study
fine-root functions (Hooker et al. 2000).
The comparability of the capacitance data is restrict-
ed to same plant species–soil systems owing to its
sensitivity to external factors. Furthermore, CR values
cannot be converted directly to root water uptake rate,
for instance. The method is less efficient in complex
soils than in hydroponics or mineral substrates (Postic
and Doussan 2016), such as coarse sand, in which the
present measurements were made. This is because
chemically and structurally complex soils (e.g. cherno-
zem), and particularly organic substrates (e.g. composts
or peat) contain high amount of polarizable charges on
colloidal clay minerals and organic compounds (Singh
and Uehara 1999). Dielectric character of these growth
media could confound root electrical measurements, as
indicated by the weaker correlations between CR and
root traits (Aulen and Shipley 2012; Cseresnyés et al.
2017). Heterogeneous soil structure often leads to spa-
tially more variable moisture conditions as well
(Cseresnyés et al. 2018). Change in SWC is the external
factor with the greatest effect on CR. Dalton (1995)
suggested that decreasing root capacitance in a drying
soil was due to the reduction in the root surface area in
contact with soil pore water. On the contrary, Ellis et al.
(2013) explained this effect by a reduced electrode–soil
contact, considering that root system has substantially
higher surface area than has the ground electrode. Nev-
ertheless, as the present study demonstrated, the SWC
effect can be eliminated by applying the apparent ca-
pacitance (CR*). Although here we obtained species-
specific (and likely soil-specific) calibrations for the
plants possessing contrasting root traits, further investi-
gations using species with similar root architecture (e.g.
different grasses) could be beneficial. Extension of the
results to other species could simplify further analyses
using the capacitance method. The CR measurements
can be quickly performed in the field with a cheap,
portable LCR meter. The low voltage (1 V) and current
(a few μA) do not injure the plant tissues or disturb the
soil. The technique is suitable for monitoring the root
dynamics of large plant populations in their natural soil
environment. However, more studies will be required to
evaluate the potential of the CR method to complement
the labor-intensive and destructive routine root observa-
tions. The application of the capacitance method con-
currently with other conventional or advanced tech-
niques may serve to further validate the measurements.
Conclusions
The capacitance method, taking into account the SWC
effect, proved to be an adequate non-invasive tool to
follow seasonal patterns in root activity, and to detect the
root response to rainfall anomalies, including drought
simulation in a natural ecosystem. Plant-level observa-
tions provided new insight into population- or species-
level root phenology and stress responses. The tech-
nique could play a role in diverse fields of ecological
research.Monitoring a large number of individual plants
may make it possible to detect the influence of environ-
mental conditions (e.g. micrometeorological parame-
ters, enhanced CO2 concentration, slope exposure) and
biotic factors (e.g. neighboring species, root–root inter-
actions, shading) on root traits. These results could
increase our understanding of natural vegetation pro-
cesses (e.g. changes in the species abundance or
Table 3 Effects of drought treatment, year and date of measure-
ment within year (DOM) on the CR* ratios (%) of S. borysthenica
and Crepis rhoeadifolia in a field monitoring experiment based on
the linear mixed effects models. Significant differences (p < 0.05)
are shown in bold
Variables and effects d.f. F p
S. borysthenica
Treatment 1,22 127.7 <0.001
Year 1,242 10.70 0.001
DOM 5,242 883.8 <0.001
Treatment × Year 1,242 4.20 0.042
Treatment × DOM 5,242 114.4 <0.001
Year × DOM 5,242 93.6 <0.001
Treatment × Year × DOM 5,242 3.62 0.004
C. rhoeadifolia
Treatment 1,37 17.7 <0.001
Year 1,37 85.6 <0.001
DOM 3,111 1641.6 <0.001
Treatment × Year 1,37 4.30 0.045
Treatment × DOM 3,111 56.8 <0.001
Year × DOM 3,111 85.1 <0.001
Treatment × Year × DOM 3,111 10.6 <0.001
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community structure, plant invasiveness, succession)
and responses to climate or related environmental
changes. Nevertheless, relating the capacitance to root
morphology and function is challenging at present, as
the electric signal is still poorly understood.
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